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MRS. MATHIAS^JOHNSON DIES*^ 
V^TF-AT^THE AGE OF 81 YEARS U.S. JOINS ALLIED 

Harding Accepts Invitation 'Of
fered By Entente to Help Set

tle War Problems. 

**pr 
LD STATUS REVIVED 

HAITI PROTESTS 
U. S. OCCUPATION 

Island Delegates Demand That 
, Harding Withdraw All Milk 

tary Forces. 

Except for League of Nations Which 

Is ignored the Standing of Amer

ica Will Be Same as During 

Wilson Admiinstration. 

Washington—The United States gov 
ernment assumed. full responsibility 
for its share in the settlement of the, 
World war. 

It accepted not only the invitation 
of Lloyd George to participate in the 
Allied conferences, but announced that 
in the future this country will be rep
resented unofficially at the council of 
ambassadors in Paris and on the repar
ations commission. 

Old Status Revived. 

Except for the League of Nations, 
which is ignored, the status of the 
United States in regard to the Eu
ropean situation will be virtually the 
same as it was during the Wilson ad
ministration. It was not until the 
close of his term that President Wil
son withdrew from participation in the 
conferences. 

The new policy was made public by 
Secretary of State Hughes in a note 
replying to the invitation of Lloyd 
George for this government to parti
cipate in the deliberations of the su
preme council, which is an informal 
meeting of heads of states. The note 
was dispatched to London after Presi
dent Harding discussed the question 
for nearly two hours with his cabinet. 

Harvey at Supreme Council. 
George Harvey, ambassador to Great 

Britain, will represent the United 
States at the meetings of the supreme 
council. 

Ambassador Wallace" will git in at 
the meeting of the council of ambas
sadors until Ambassador Herrick 
reaches Paris. 

Roland W. Boyden will be observer 
at meetings of the reparations com
mission. 

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Boyden will 
have the same status as they did un-. 
der the Wilson administration. 

While the new administration is 
ready to accept the responsibility of 
helping to settle the war problems the 
note to Lloyd George from Mr. Hughes 
emphasies that the intention is not to 
involve the United States in purely 
European questions. 

League of Nations Ignored. 

It was made clear that the govern
ment will make no move that will en
tangle us in anything like the League 
of Nations., However, it is suggested 
that an attempt may be made to im
prove world relations through-the su
preme council, which has no relation 
to the League of Nations council. The 
President, it is understood; .leels that 
the supreme council is ttii logical 
place for he question of disarmament 
to come up. It is not improbable that 
Cqlonel Harvey will be instructed to 

"Bound out the Allied governments on 
the question. 

Attend the Empress Theater.—Adv-

Naval Investigation Last Year of Con
ditions in Republic Ordered by * 

Secretary Daniels Charac
terized as "Joke." 

. » 

Washington^—Charging a long series 
of atrocities by American marines and 
the native gendarmerie in Haiti and 
demanding the withdrawal of the Uni
ted States military forces from that 
republic, three Haitian delegates are 
in Washington to present a memorial 
to President Harding, the State de
partment and Congress. 

The memorial was made public by 
the delegates. It reviews the fiye 
years of military occupation of Haiti 
and declares that it is "the most ter
rible regime of . military autocracy 
which has ever been carried on in the 
name of the great American democ
racy." ' . . 

The memorial requests: 
, Immediate Abolition of martial law 

and courts martial. 
Immediate reorganization of the Hai

tian police and military forces, and 
withdrawal within a short period of 
the American military forces. 

Abrogation of the convention of 1915, 
under which American military occu
pation began. 

Convocation within a short period of-
a constituent assembly with all guaran
tees of electoral liberty. 

Naval Inquiry Termed Joke. 
The naval investigation of condi

tions in the republic ordered by Sec
retary Daniels last year and conducted 
by a board under Rear Adjniral' Mayo 
is characterized as a "joke" and Rear 
Admiral Knapp is accused of having 
done "nothing at all" when he visited 
•Haiti undo? orders from . Secretary 
Daniels to make a personal inquiry. " 

:"The Haitian people feel," says the 
^paemorial, "that if the naval court of 
inquiry has not fulfilled in Haiti the 
broad .mandate conferred- upon it by 
Josephus Daniels it is because it was 
faced with charges of such a horrible 
nature that it thought best to pass 
them over in silence/' 

Among the acts charged against the 
American occupation of Haiti"?are: 

Administration of the "water cure" 
and other tortures by American offi
cers and marines and the commission 
of "numberless abominable crimes," 
of which twenty-five cases, with, frames 
and dates, are given in the memorial. 

Funds Detained, Is Charge. 
Removal of $500,000 of Haitian gov

ernment funds which American ma
rines carried off "and took on board 
the gunboat Machias" and which were 
deposited in a New York bank to 
"force the Haitian government to ac
cept control of the custom hbuses by 
systematically depriving it of financial 
resources." 

Entrance by Brigadier General 
Smedley D. Butler on June 19, 1917, 
revolver in hand, followed by Ameri
can officers armed with their revol
vers, into the Haitian legislative cham
ber and dissolution by force of the Hai
tian legislative assembly. 

Enforced ratification on June 12, 

with marines presidihjpat the ballot ?Counly Farm Bureau Column 
box only ballots bearing the word "yes'' 
being issued.' \ By the Qounty Agent 

REICHSTAG STILL STUBBORN , COOPERATIVE WAREHOUSE 
, 1 ASSOCIATION MEETING 

Acceptance of Allied Ultimatum, 
Blocked by Bavarians. * 

Berlin—No further ..progress' was * 
made > towards terminating: the > cabinet ? 
crisis despit^ Dr. Wilheim Mayer's per^ 
sonal efforts to persuade the' clericals 
to agree to acCept unconditionally tKe^ 
Allied ultimatum. v. 

Dr. Mayer, who is German S&bas-f -with a statement of its purpose 
to Prance, is still in th^Reichs-*. and invited all to take part in the 

Twenty-two members of 1&ie farm-
er#' crealm shipping, association met 
Saturday afternoon* at thie Court 
House to discuss plans f or the ensu
ing season. C. O. Johnson, president 
of the association; opened £he meet-

tag ag; a member of th$ Bavarian Pe©»•, 
pl4's party, which stubbqrnty opposes/ 
the . Allied terms, especially regarding 
disarmament. Although pledged ,t<$ 

by bis party's decision, Dr.t 
Maimer is now ende^yoring to unite the^ 
Clerical party in favOr of accepting the 
ultimatum, hoping that it would = then 
foxm& nucleus for ah emergency coali
tion, which would . command enough 
votes in the Reichstag in favor of yield* 
t e g .  V r - ,  '  

O|iens War on White Plague. & 
, New York—The Knights of Colum

bus fight on tuberculosis was opened 
with appointment of a national com
mittee to investigate causes of and 
cures for the disease.. 

Fire Sweeps Canadian Town. 
Ottawa—The business section of the 

town of MasVille, forty-two miles fromi 
here, was destroyed by fire entailing' 
an estimated loss of $500,000. -i 
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Fresh Goods Arrive 
on Every Boat 

Full Line of 

and 

at the Market's 
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German forces Defeat Poles. 
London—Two thousand Germans le<| 

by German officers in mufti drove 5,OOi0| 
Poles out of Kreuzburg, according td? 
a dispatch Ho the Djiily Express fro 
Oppeln. The Polish, forces were en 
deavoring to surround; the town. W 

Methodist Bishop Dies In Japan/)' | 
Tofcio—Bishpo Merriinan Colbert 

Harris died at Aoyama, college, vt' 
Methodist Episcopalian institution, in-
Tokio. His death was ^ue to arterio
sclerosis He was appointed to Japan 
in 1873. 

AMERICAN LEGION AND HIGH 
SCHOOL BOYS CROSSED 

BATS HERE 

discussion of the propositions 
brought before the meeting. The re
sponse to- the president's invitation 
Was very, gratifying, and resulted in 
some clear expressions of tihe views 
off the majority ofthose present. 
/There was complete agreement on 
the necessity for hearty support of 
the association by its members and 
the iincreasing of the membersihip. Oil 
the proposition that members should 
"sign agreement to ship all cream 
through the .association, the general 
sentiment was that those who are 
unable to see that the success of. the 
association, in developing the dairy 
industry through iits marketing sys
tem, means their success, too, would 
not be,held by any agreement. The 
fact that the shipping of cream by 
the association, makes a local mairket 
valuable to the non-shipper whq 
puts no value on the labor of butter-
making and marketing, was recogniz
ed as a condition which will in time 
work its own remedy-

As means towards increasing the 
income- of the association and there
by making possible a smaller hand
ling charge for cream collection serv
ice; it was decided that the associa
tion handle sundry farm require
ments, as found advisable. 

The shipping service will open on 
the east route, on May 16th, on the 
west .< route on the 17(th, and on the 
Maple Hill route on the 18th. Addi-
tioanl service will be rendered as 
the demand proves necessary. 

years ago, from which she never re
covered-v Three months ago gangrene having lived here during his entire ? 
started in her paralyzed foot which 
caused her death. She was 81 years 
old the J6th of May. . N 

, Christine Marie Johnson; born May 
6 th* 1840, in Tjomo, Norway. Ckme 
to this country in 1888; lived in Du-
luth for/ a few years and came to 
Cook county 28 years ago wh&re she 
had liydft ever since, part of. the 
time on a homestead on Good Harbor 
Hill. ' 

She leaves, besides her husband, 
three sons and one daughter. Chris 

The Mineral Centei4 Co-operative 
Bull Association has-bought a fLn§. 
yearling Guernsey sire of May Rose 
and other good Guernsey lines. The 
Mineral Center dairymen are to be 
congratulated on the action they 
haVe taken to improve their herds.* 

The baseball season opened for 
Grand Marais Sunday, when the^High 
School team met the American; Leg
ion boys which resulted in a,- score 
of 17 to 13 in favor of the Legion., 
the winners not playing the laisjt half 
of the ninth. It was a good practice 
game, neither side being in any too 
good trim. The high school boys, did 
much better than was expected). Sortie 
very good plays were made by both 
sides. 

The hold baseball has on the Ameri
can people is one of the( most inter
esting features of life in this coun
try. And that hold is not most 
strikingly illustrated by the crowds 
that gather in the gresit parks oil tne 
major league teams. The real feel
ing of the people toward their fav
orite sport, is best seen among the 
multitudes who gather in tens of 
thousands of smaller towns every 
week to see their ; home teams con
test for local honors. \ 

No community program is com
plete unless it has one or more good 
ball teams, with various local inter
ests competing against . each other 
and one picked team to represent the 
town in competition with its neigh-, 
bors.' .v " ' 

A good series of ball games keep? 
pe ople alt home, provides wholesome 
diversion and gives athletic young 
men physical development. The busi
ness men ought to takje hold and put-
the local game on a good basis, 'as a 
matter of town boosting. It will 
draw' in visitors,- arid give the (towri 

_a reputation as a livg one. ,' ^-
To make local ' baseball a success, 

t̂ e^e must be a good spirit of home 
support. Many promising teams quit 
-each year early in the season, de
pressed by incessant knocking ' by 
spectators. • When fellows are trying 

Njto do their best, and, nervous over 
the eifort in public, it does: riot help 
when the. lazy bleachers yell '"Rtke 
•him out; he's rotten.'̂ . Then there 
-are some baseball fans* who * get 
"sore" ats. a team unless  ̂ it # wins 
nearly all the time.( You can t̂ build' 
up a ball team tiHkt way. ; , , 

Grand Marais. should bkve 4 lot 
of baseball played this summer, with 
a chance for all yqung men who like 
the gaiiî  to g«t into .sortie re^ular 
series of contests; %?The busineS&. men 
might take" bold1- and help' - pfrgaptze 
f Q t  ̂ V  

Subscriptions to the Chinese Fam
ine Relief Fund are acknowledged 
from the following: Mrs- Axel Berg-
lund, Miss C, .Clinch, Miss C. F. Rein-
ertsoiif, Wm. Clinch-

NIAPLE HILL CHURCH SALE 

The church auction sale on Maple 
Hill Saturday evening, May 7, was a 
great success, «due to the generosity 
of everyone present- Mr. Saethre de
serves praise for his efficiency as a 
successful auctioneer. Also the la
dies of Maple Hill are to be highly 
commended for the splendid lunch 
served after ,the sale, which everyone 
present did justice to. The result of 
the auction was as follows: From 
sale of goods, $98.65; from the fish 
pond, $6.90; and from lunch., $13.65. 
In all a total of $119.20. 

Business Conditions Better " 
Sheriff ff Emil Nelson, of Two Har

bors, reports some business im
provement iri his town, but says that 
the railroad men are still working 
on half time *, . 

Mrs. Mathias JoWn p^Sd^ay 
Wednesday forenoon, after an illness 
of about [three years.. She* had % 
paralyticT t̂roke in , January three 

N RINDAHLTOF IHAPLI 

,, ,Jonn Rinda^L ion &£ Petecr  ̂RiiidaM; 
of Maple TBtlil, diM 'MOtiday; 

May 9ih after airi ilhies  ̂ orf -Abootr'̂  ̂
week, of diphtherial' was1 U9Ayeal'S'̂ i ̂  
of age and was born in this, county, /i 

. . . . . .  , . i .  

sons and one daughter, 
and Matt- of this viillage, and John 
of Duluth and Mrs. Hans Carllson of 
Norway- ^ 

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, at 2:00 p. m. in the 
house, in the Norwegian language!, 
and ajt 3:00 p- mi. at the chureh, in 
English. Interment will . be in the^ 
Grand Marais cemetery. 

PROTEST ON SLACKER LIST 

Congress May Urge a Further Revision 
or Suspension of its Publication. 

Washington—Despite the fact that a 
storm of protest pcured in on Wash
ington from all over the country where 
the so-called "slacker lists" have been 
published the War Department has 
made no move to stop the publication 
of the names. 

In the face of the extreme care 
which the department claims it de
voted to the preparation of the list it 
is clear that many cases of grave in
justice occur through the inclusion of 
innocent men, some of them having 
served with distinction. 

So many errors have crept into the 
list that pressure is likely to come 
from Congress, either for a further 
revision of the lists or for the suspen-
sin of its publication. 

HURLEY SEES BETTER TIMES 

JRarmfir ,Shij3, 3oard Chief Says. He Is 
Optimistic Over Trade iDutiook. 

Cleveland—Edward N. Hurley, for
mer head of the United States Ship
ping board, discussing business condi
tions before the Chamber of Commerce 
here, said one of the greatest services 
Congress could tender the country 
would be to provide for a survey of 
census of the jobbers and dealers in 
this country. 

There is a feeling that the cost of 
distributing goods is too high and that 
the middlemen are making excessive' 
profits, he said. 

Burrough's Park Dedicated. 
. Pougkeepsie, N. Y.—The Burrough's 
memorial forest at Big Indian in the 
Catskill mountains was dedicated with 
appropriate ceremonies.. A tablet at 
the entrance to the forest was' un
veiled. 

• * 

Man Has Nightmare; Calls Police. 
Houston, Texas—Mistaking his own 

voice for that of a burglar, a resident 
called out police. He awoke? to hear 
weird noises, he said, but on due re
flection came to the conclusion ph&t he 
\iad a nightmare. 

Tell it to them in this; paper. 

life. k .. 
. The burial was conducted Tuesday ft 

afternoon, the body being laid to ' 
rest in the Maple Hill cemetery, Rev. 
Sir- Johnson conducting the services. 

Deceased was a brother of , Miss . 
RindahV employed in the Cook' 
County State Bank, and a nephew of -
John Rindal, the tailor. He had 
many friends in this village, as well 
as in other parts of the county." „ 

•K-i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dalbec have 
moved into the John E. Johnson resi
dence- , -

SCHOOL NOTES 

Ruth Anderson, Editor 
The play, "Why Smith Left Home," 

will be given at Tofte next Saturday 
evening. Everybody come. 

The English III class had' another 
spelling match last Friday. 

Esther Isaacson, who was absent 
last week on account of illness, re
turned to school Monday. ... • 

X number of the school girls had. 
a marshrnallow roast on the beach 
Sunday night- • ' ^ 

The boys in the grades , have starr
ed a baseball team. We hope that 
when they play with the American 
Legion they will win. . ; 

The members of the high school 
were entertained Thursday and Fri
day mornings by the Victrola, 

All the school children are' anxious
ly' waiting for the Mayflowers.;; Same 
have already found them. * !>- .-v 

Hilmer Backlund and Philips Luhd -
quist hiked out to Rosebush fcreek 
Saturday morning and spent the 
day fishing. • * 

_ A number jpf the, high scihooi girls 
took their shppwlmi^i^ 
day evening. They sang songs and 
report a very good time. f 

In zoology we learned that ijy is 
believed that in a few , generations 
people will have, no more; teeth. We 
wonder what will become of all the 
dentists. : . 

All the classes are now busy, re
viewing for the state examinations, 
[f all the Seniors graduate ,it Will be 
the largest class that has yet grad
uated from the Grand Marais. .High 
School, / . i ; 

Christina Clinch was absent from 
school the latter part of lasts week 
because of blood poisOn in her finger. 
While putting caustic on heS1 warts 
to remove them, some; dirt got in 
and this caused the* trouble.^ i-> 

A very interesting balT*game' (took 
place Sunday afternoon, so interest
ing that the show had to be given 
up- The high sehobl baseball' team 
played the .American ' LegioriL'* The 
score was 17 to 13 in favor of the 
American Legion. ' " " ' • 
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is to serve your needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference; guide 
to those whois© wants 
are worth supplying. 
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K. 3 CHURCH NOTICES 

• • * ' • ' 

IVOR. LUTHERAN CHURCH ^ 
H. F. Johnson, Pastol*. K • 

Morning service in Hovland church 
next Sunday, 11 a. m- Evening serv
ice at L. Ellingson's, 8 p. mJ1' 

.tFhe Ladies' Aid society meets with 

(-ap 

B 

•s - ' Ellingsep ̂ Monday 
CONGREGATIONAL 

aftetmooni. 

Coot Count^Jg^k 
Graftd 

Cajpiitala 
"t < , , Sunday schooil iheets a(b 10 a. m. at 

tbej IJhited ;̂ ongrcgationia| church, 
Qraiid Ma 
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